
 

 
                                                                               A Tent With A View Safaris Ltd 

www.tentwithaview.com 
 

SIMPLY SAADANI CAMP 

Rack rates 
1st June, 2020 – 31st March, 2021  

 
 

FULL BOARD 

 RACK 

ACCOMMODATION Per pax sharing Single per night 

High life Banda(twin&double)x10 US$275 US$355 

The Venus Suite x 1 unit US$375 US$455 

 

GAME PACKAGE 

 RACK 

ACCOMMODATION Per pax sharing Single per night 

High life Banda(twin & double)x10 US$395 US$595 

The Venus Suite x 1 unit US$495 N/A 

 

 

DAY ROOM=US$75 per person sharing (half price for a child). 
 

 

Our 3 High life Banda convert into family rooms and sleep 2 adults in the main room and up to 3 children in an adjoining 

room with door between so kids are nearby but mum & dad get some space too. 

-the family rooms have proved very popular with visiting families. 

  
Game Package includes: - Full board accommodation (bed, breakfast, lunch, and dinner) 2 x safaris a day (2 half day 
game drives or full day (with or without boat safari) 

 

Game Package excludes: - Park fees US$36 p/p, boat fee US$24 p/p (when you do boat safari on Wami River), drinks, 
laundry, tip and items of a personal nature. 

 

Child Policy: 

 
- Children aged 2-11are charged at 50% of the adult rate for accommodation and 50% adult rate for safaris. 

- Children under 2 years old are free of charge (provided that they share room with parents and responsibility for food 

and personal needs of infant is that of the parents). 

 
Safaris :- ( not commissionable): minimum 2 pax. 

 
- Full day game drive including a boat safari on Wami River:US$120 per person 

- Full day game drive only:US$120p/p 

- Half day game drive:US$60p/p 

- Foot safari:US$60 p/p 

- Government park fees:US$36 per person/entry*(US$12 per child under 16yrs old) 

-Boating government fees: US$24 per person/day*(US$12 per child under 16yrs old) 

 
*This is current rate as published by TANAPA and subject to change without prior notice. Any increase to reserve entry fees, 

taxes and conservation fees will be charged even if booking has been previously confirmed and invoiced. 

 

http://www.tentwithaview.com/


Simply Saadani Camp is just outside Saadani NP, so government fees only apply on days when on safari inside the park. 

However both airstrips we use are inside the park, so the fee is payable on the day of arrival and departure if arriving & 

departing by air .People who drive in through the park will be charged park fees at the gates to the park. 

 
Transfers: 

From/to Saadani airstrip (1hr) – US$35 per person each way (half price for children under 12 years) 

From/to Mkwaja airstrip (20mns) –Free 

 

Extras: 

 
Extra lunch at the lodge - US$ 20 p/p 
Extra packed lunch –US$ 15 p/p 
Exclusive use of game drive vehicle (subject to availability) US$ 480 per vehicle 
 
 
Transport:- 

 

Air: There are daily scheduled flights operate from/to Dar es-Salaam at a cost of US$ 175.00 per person, and from/to Zanzibar at US$ 90 

per person. We arrange transfers between air strips in Saadani and the lodge at a cost of US$ 35 per person each way (an hour drive) 

 

Both airstrips and road we use are inside the park, so the park fee is payable on the day of arrival and departure. Baggage allowance 
(domestic flights):15 kg per person and airport tax: US$20 per person for flights starting from Dar es-Salaam or Zanzibar. 

 

Road: We can arrange transfers by road from/to Dares-Salaam at a cost of US$300 per vehicle – one way, which takes around 4.5 hours 

drive. 

 

Payment terms: an invoice with our bank account details will be issued on receipt to your reservation. To guarantee a reservation we 

require a deposit of 30% of the total sum invoiced. All payments in US dollars. Payment must be made by international electronic bank 

transfer (SWIFT).The balance is due 3-4 weeks before arrival, so that cleared funds are in our account no less than 14 days before arrival. 

  

Please note that:-US $100&US$50 bill sprinted prior to the year 2006 are not accepted by Banks in Tanzania so we are unable to 

accept $100&US$50 bills printed prior to the year 2006. 

 

* All Prices are V.A.T Inclusive 

 

Cancellation Policy/Charges: 
 

Between 30 days and 8days: 50% of invoiced amount 
 

Between 7days and 48hours:75% of invoiced amount 
 

Less than 48hours: 100% of invoiced amount 
 
 

Policy for Accompanying Driver/Guides: 
All driver/guides will be charged US$15.00 per night for accommodation in Simply Saadani Camp plus he will eat with his clients whilst 

they stay at the lodge. Alternatively we charge TZS 5,000 to stay in staff and eat with staff. 

 
A Tent with A View Safaris Ltd 

 
P O Box 40525 

 
Dar es-Salaam, 

 
Tanzania 

 
Cell:  +255713323318 

 
Email:info@tentwithaview.com Web:www.tentwithaview.com 
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